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IS THERE ANYLODY OUT THERE ? 

0'1'.lce agai~ a plea for articles or i tc1~11:> for the Bulletin 
from rnarnbers fell on pretty stonoy eround even the 
'provcking' arttlle in last issue on the measurement etc. 
of sma:l postal history hundstanps by our Secretary bought 
little resp..)nse frommor:ibers - however ho has foll.)wec.1 his 
previous piece up with anothvr article which is published 
in this issue together with subuissions from our usual 
subscribers. (plus one new contributor) 
If you cannot produce ,anythinc for the :dulletin nay I ask 
you to sort out your unwanted raa.torial and put s01;1cthing 
in our Postal His·(;ory Auction (soo below) 

Editor 



ANIIU.\L POSTAL HISTORY ; .. ucTION 

Will take place, with your help, after the Annual General 
Meeting on 8th April 197tL 'l'11is tine postal bids will be 
acceptable and in order to p:rcpare the Catalogue to enable 
all members to bid items to be auctioned must be listed 
by 1st March. 
So pleuse prepare a list giving a brief description and 
reserve price of any i terns you 1;iay hn.ve for the Society 
Auction and send the list (not the itcns) to ne by 1st 
March at the address given beluw. 
More det~ils regarding ~GM and ~uction will be p~blishcd 
in next l111lletin. 

Jon Baker 1~ Station Rd Hinckley Lcics. 
***** * * ~ ~*~* *******~ * *** "'~~~** *********** * ******** * ****** 
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' ,Ji.:.C:.~· ir. / n ostt>.:i ::cJ.s :, c _ ; :-~;'" and Prcpn.rn.tio;.1 of 
.i (. .'.t.1 a;~: L l: l1 (·~ c '~ t :r L1Gi~l,J t ... f!:S' (1QD.y of ~!l10Ll 

arr::. ·./ ·:: J ea::-1::· ['_I ' -,, L~.dt o d ·;·.he i''il.J.BGt& D.nd had lunch with our 
Ch-'lirr.mn ~,..:·i ·YL~ tu l:,h :} r;ic.::::~:, '.[> OutsiL'.e attendance wns a b:i.t 
disappoic ;o:~_ c_.· rv-~ :; r:. :.• nec::.:L11 ;~: ll r-, r.1 b0cn well publi.:::izocl in 
tL.e phi] :-."'·. ,, J :i. ·. ·;,~:<": ."<:: ,. •~ :-.. -.: ''· f e ._- non Etoi:1bers attend.eel. Th0s .,, 
inc:!.uded •· 0r.·:i .,: 1 r . · ""' ~: .::; lrorJ 1Star.1p Collecting'. 
; .. 11 ther() 
discus.si o ' 
of ~S a.f·.· =- -~ .:r: . 
an~ 

r e; · .-.. ~: .•• ,~_-(;.:;-'[ tr -:i.:1 :i.·:1tcrcsting a.nd inforr;m.tive 
hy z~ok ~n~~ows (an established MPF Judcc 

''': ·. ~. ·< .:-~_, _:_.·ns}.Hc 1.i :J. ::S ·-~ c -~l suppo:.' ted by '1.'cd ColtCS 
. ' · ·~-·- · · . v · · J-: -.. ':r.iJ ::>.:i'.'' : J-i~1gi.rn at National :.o\•,,J" 

The '. .. ;] .. ,:;lo ;;w e :::.:;:· r; ·.; ··.3 a,r.c1 : · · d 0; ~~ o. succ ,,ss a:nc~ r>.!'rangcmc11·~s 

art:: ::J.n lJF'.:-id f01· <' ,".:~12 ;1-i:; 11:0;~:t , ·r:;c"'.r with a si::Li_Jar t!lcnu .. 
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FE'Bnu:.:HY 'MEETING 
_...::,..~----·----

(to be 'judged' by members p~eseut) 

This will be held ou Saturd~y 4th Fcbrua~y a~ our normal 
meeting place in Birrninghan, i.e. Midland Jn~tituto, off 
Margaret Street and will ooacencc at 2 p cn u 
The subject will be 'CHOICE o:i.i' 'l'IIE ;·.FTE=moc~' and i:1ai;1bors 
are requested to bring along soco uaterial wtich would be 
suita'!lle (or mounted) for Exhibition pur'90'3E'.3o The idea 
is to find material to exhibit at the M.P.F. Conpetition 
in May to represent the Society. 
Eric: Lewis is preparing a small Society Troh",Jy which can 
be awarded to the member displaying the mos·c suitable 
Exhibition material. 
P • .s ,. List of any material you m:i.y have for t ''le Society 

Auction can be handed ovei~ tit the sar.ie ti1:ie. 

M9.Ifil~DER QUIZ 

There were only two replies regn.rd~.ng the December Quiz, 
both members sent in correct answers the first to arrive 
W<-J.s from Alan Spencer. 
Answer to the postal 'emblens' D.S drewn in outlS.ne 

EXETER BRIST!DL CHESTER 

(The late correct answer recci'il'ccl fror:i Eric Lewis.) 

---------------------------------------------··------------------------
F}.::DUU.:'\.RY QUIZ --------

What do these carks un a cover signify ? 
(not necessarily all on scuJc co,re1~) 

************************** * *******~******************************* 

~nswer to Editor, 13 gtation Road, llinckley, Leics. First correct 
answer receives a 'small prize'. 
************************************ *** ***************** *** **** *** 

DL~i ! INGHii.M ITEMS TO LOOK OUT FOTI No. 3 by Eric Lowis 

Birmingham Dag Co~~.£1 

Large t.atms like BirL1inghai~1 have Bag Contr ol centres where r;iail barjs 
arc cleaned and reraircd. Each bag is turned inside out by coapressed 
air which also i.:: . . ,, i.:; out the du,st and anything oJ.sc loft in the bagt 
including the o c. ·~:. "' ' ... inal letter which rn-"Y have been i:i the ba g a couple 
of weeks. Any :e ~~~ ~ found this wnv is now forw~rded in a post office 
outer cover with a b~ .~ control han~staap c~s illustrated) in order that 
the post office can ~x~lnin tha delny if nny complaint is received. 
T~ Lis is the only oxam~~ 0 that I have ~con of this haddstamp and was 
found ar.10ngst a ·:Jund:··°' -,-=: covers p:lrcl·asod f (; r. less i;llan .z-1 in a lor;nl 
aocicty auctio1.10 :;:);: ::>u ~ ·0 .. 1.y no one cl so :w.d t otho:r·ed to look tl1rough 
the::i. 



·wf~~~·:~r,,~·t?~~~'f;./;.y ·, .. /' ·:-.~ · .. ~,,.,? '· :·: -~·:; 
DEAH SL~ 

by fl.lan Spen•::c:c 

Part of the fascination of postal history is the contents of 
many of the letters and cards, giving n Glh1pse of ;;he past through . 
the eyes of the people living at tho tiuo. 

Some years ago I caoe across n lotter whi~j was indicative of 
the harshness of tho tines wl..en a fo.r u lo.bourcrs 1 ·~r1 11;os. c.voro.gecl 10/-
pcr week. The letter, dated 2nd January 1340, has ~ black Newton eds 
and red London District and Morninc iluty pastoark. ~here is also a 
menuAcript 4, the letter being posted durine the Un~forn 4d Postage 
Period (5th Dec 1839 to 9th J~n 1840). The letter rends 

1 1 trnst that you will not bo displeased at my writing to you 
in (sic) behalf of the poor in the i).':i.rish of Llnnbadarnfynydc.1, 
ilndnorshire. I beg to state state tho firing in this country is entir
ely peat, coal being so expensive 32/- par ton; and the woc.thor last 
su'r:mer being so very changeable and wet, that little or no turf was 
secured, especially by the poor people, who ure consequently in a very 
distr~essed condition, some of whor.1 • • • • • • • • have been under the 
ncccs.sity in buring the little strn.w in their beds to prepnre victuals 
for their children, and with scarealy broad to support themselves are 
obliged to deprive theQselves of a por t ion of that pittance to procure 
~ little coal at this~severc season. I ~Ll induced thurefore to nake 
•••••••••• a humble request that (the Landowners in the parish) will be 
pleased to contribute their aid towards buying sooe coal for the most 
needy, the farmers hving pro~ised to haul it gratis from Newtown. 

Postscript 

Letter was from n. Reverend Lewis 

The Reverend Lewis was successful as the recipient of 
this letter, Sir Williaa Dundas, sent £5. 

******************** **** ** * ** * ****** ********* 

Me thinks that 8in HillL:u:1 '.·ms a 'soft touch' 
for I cannot envisage 'the burning of straw 
from their beds' would croatc enough heat to 
'prepare victuals'. t.nyway ho sent enough to 
buy over THREE TUNS of caal. Editor 

************************************** ** ******************************* 

POSTSCRIPT TO THE P:GNNY POST 

By John Callndine 

With th-J publication of Oxley' s standard work iir.rhe English 
Povicinial Local Posts 1765=1840 and Martin Willcocks' nastor~iece, 
t::;ncland 's Postal H.L-:>tory', there uight seem to be nothing left to 
discover about the p~ovincial penny posts. Dirminghan had one of the 
first in 1793 and by ~837 there were probably cor e than a thousand 
throughout tha coun ~:;ve Certainly t hey are n mo..jor fn.cet of Midland 
postal history / Ozl '9 y listi::.g 12 penny posts in Staffordshii~c, 9 in 
Varwickshire, 8 in Vorcestershirc, 7 each in Leicestershire and 
Shropshire and 4 in Herefordshire. 

In the writars opinion there rennin at least a couplo of 
points conce~ning the penny posts that have received little enphasis. 
Pcrhpas because of the tidJ listings under county and post town, there 
is n tendency to look at a particular penny post in isolation. Ji. 
moment's thought sugge3ts that, once the penny posts began to spread 
widely in the nin9tcenth century, they would overlap each other and 
that the interaction between uennv uosts oi~ht nroduce some inter-



Brierley Hill (St~ffords~irc) b~c.~10 ~ rccc1v1n~ office bf th~ 
Birminc;har.1 penny post in :L817 and was alloco.tcd a characteristic 
Birmingham p;,nny post numeral handstamp (illustrated at figure 1 .. ) In 
tho sn.r.10 year Brierley Hill also became a rocci ving office of the 
Wolverhampton penny post and, appa:i.·ently as an economy r.1easure, er.1ployed 
its i

1Birmingham typ3 11 handstamp on letters entering the Wolverhar.1pton 
post even though Wolverhampton receiving offic~s we~e not numbered. It 
became a receiving office of the Dudley pE.nny post in 1834 and, a. year 
latc1·, became in-;olved in its f0urth penny post, Stourbridge.. ·In these 
later penny posts there is no evi<ience that it used a handstamp, although 
by then it possessed a straight line names-Cm;1p (figure 2) which it 

,cer.tainl:,.- used in association. with its Bir1,lingham r:iark. By 1838 all the 
other receiving offices in the Stourbridge penny post had bean issued 
with the distinctive· "village type" penny post namestamps (figure 3). 
Why was this Br~erley Hill omitted 1 

How did a sorter at Brierley Hill decide which penny post a 
latte~ should enter ? Mr. Oxley advises that there were broad rules 
bazed on the destination of the letter. London letters entered the 
DirminGhan penny post, letters to the north went via Wolverhampton 
whilst those to thP west and North Wales were sent to Stourbrid6e• 
Doubtless many errors were nade and there coulC: be sor.10 unusu':ll raarkings 
awnitinc; discovery. 

Thirty milt.s away a sir:lilar but not identical situation 
develo~ed at Malvern (Worcs). Malvern an~ Nnlvern Wells were receiving 
offices in '.;he Worcester penny post from 1812 to 1831, from 182a until 
1831 they were also receiving offices of tho Ledbury penny post: Then, 
in 1G:;1, Great Malvern achieved post town sto.tus and began its own penny 
post).' During their involvement with the Horcoster penny post, Mc-.lvern 
an<l'Nalvcrn Wells were issued with namestamps (fiGure 4). These are of . 
an eo.::l~r type issued to post towns ancl tl10L: use by receiving offices is 
most mmsua.lo On the other hand the Ledbu:;.~~r l)ClV1.y post appears to have 
ho.d no naaestamps et all. Malvern and Malvern Hells probably used their 
111.To:;.~ccoter - associated" n'.:.mestarnps in the ·Ledbury penny post but what 
about· Led bury itself ? Is there, in fact, a. ,;Ledbury Penny Pust 11 nar,1e-
stnr.11J, as yet unrecorded ? 

Putting a.side the problem of post towns without a narnesto.i:1p, 
thej:-e are many village receiving offices without distinctive penny post 
mn~kinGS• The relationship between undated village marks and the penny 
post is often overlooked. An example froa Nnilsworth (Glos.) is 
illustrated (figure 5) together with a much later example from Kingswinford 
(figure 6), one of the Dudley penny post receiving offic~s. Und~ted 
villnso marks give no indication of their as~ociation with the penny post 
antl yet letters of the 1830s bearing these ma~ks are every bit ns inter-
esting as those with distinctive penny post ni1.i;1cstamps. Fortunately 
Michael Champness, Edi. ~0r of "The British Mr.dlcoach" has studied these 
ma1~ks for r;1any years w.:.d enlightenment is o.t 11[1.nd. Until his book is 
published it pays to k<'; ep one's eyes open.. Gor.10 of the Birmingllru.i n.rea 
madcs n:.~e rare. 

Refe.rences : 

1. G.1',. Oxley o 

a. ll.M.Willcock3. 

~he Enl~.~sh Provincinl Loc~l Posts 1765-1840. . 
Publi~he~ by the Post~l llistory Society and the ~uthor. 
( ,c;ee a::.so 11 fl Hari ty 3uic1o to the English Provincial 
Local Posts·' by the sarJe :.ut}1or nnd Supplor.ient No.1 to 
the book in 11Postnl Eh;tc;ry:. of Ifo.rch/May 1975.) 

Englnnd 1 F Postal HiBtory to 1G4o published by the 
Authoro 
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